[Introduction of the Birthcenter System (according to Belegsystem) in Germany--comments].
Recent years have undoubtedly been a time of dynamic changes for German midwives, which had had their source in numerous social, economic and political changes. The medical care cost growth, lack of profitability of medical centers and an increasing number of redundancies have been given lots of attention in various discussions. The above mentioned problems have started to concern the professional group of German midwives, thus giving birth to the introduction of innovatory system of obstetric care in German hospitals, known as Belegsystem. In Europe the Belegsystem has been introduced in certain Scandinavian countries, Great Britain, Austria and Switzerland. In Germany the first labour room within the Belegsystem rules has been opened on 1 June 2003 in Brema (Klinikum Bremerhaven Reinkenheide). The following two Centers have been opened in Hamburg at the beginning of 2004 (Allgemeines Krankenhaus Hamburg-Harburg i Allgemeines Krankenhaus Hamburg-Barmbek). The folllowing article presents the functioning rules and procedures of the Belegsystem labour rooms in Germany, as one of the labour care alternatives.